
PRSSA holds
penny drive

lo the average student.pcrirircs are pretty worthless.llowcvcr'. the Public RelationsStudent \ociety of .\mericail’RSS’Ai is currently collectingthcsc copper coins to fund itstrip to nationals in St. Louis.\‘iridcnts are encouraged to bringtlicii pennies tioni home duringlall Break .iiid deposit them in thetar lll lerscv .'\like\ onllillsl'ioroirizh Street or donate atPks‘s‘vs boothl’l-{SSN vv Ill also sell raffle ticketson October lh' ill the lrecliyrcssron lurincl lor Slit) worth ofbooks from l)o||iiis Bookstore anddinner at Margauv s Restaunuit.

Spangler visits
Phi Kappa Tau

C l), Spangler. president of thelitrrcaltipus l'nivcrsity of NorthCarolina sy stem, spoke to thebrothers of Phi Kappa TauWednesday during their "Phil-orrim" dinnerAlcording to president TLC)Tay lor. a tumor rri NaturalResourc cs. “It was an honor toha\e such .iii iriiportaiit official inour liouse ” He spoke about thefuture or rlic system in generaland how NC State fits into it.In the new five years. 40,000new people are expected to jointhe [NC system. However.NC's‘l' should not espcct a surgein ncw students. Spangler said.\‘pariglei said he hopes that byraising admissions requirements.iiualiry students will takeprcc cdeiicc ov er quantity
UGSA wins national

honors
\t‘ State's l'niversity(iradiiatc \tridciit \ssociationreceived two national aw aids for.iiitstanling service to thestudent cornriiunitvllie oreani/atiori won tophonors for BestI lccironic/Internet Services andit L‘ s lt‘iiriiiiiunicaiirins/Newslcttcrllic awards will be presented.it the \.ition.i| .-\ssociation of(iraduatc and Professionalstudenis’ annual conferenceHit N l'l Santa Monica. Calif.
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War of words in tunnel mar start of gay event

I National Coming Out
Day traditionally invokes a
strong reaction among
students.

Bv‘ PHILLIP thrtsr.A. L’AN' Na .yfit ‘ '
The battle lines are alreadysplattered across the l-reelispression Tunnel. The conflictthat signifies National Coming OutDay has begun.On one side of ilie conflict.students like Scott .‘s'tarm. a fifth»year senior in aerospaceengineering. support today‘s event.":\ college campus is whercpeople sliotild be most accepting oftheir peers." Starin said “Peoplemight fear coming out to theirfamilies or church. They should beable to come out within theiruniversity without fear.”()n the other side of the conflict.students like .lereniy Pressley. afreshman in general agriculture.condemn National Coming OutDay.“I don‘t think it is right." Pressleysaid. "(lays and Lesbians are notright. I don't think we should have

Stats say plus/minus

hurts student GPAs
I The plus/minus grading system trial
period ends this year, the decision on .
whether to continue it is up in the air.

Bv’ MARK McCRAWS's»: W:
Students who are unhappy with the plus/minus tgrading system might not have to deal with it ruuch ilonger. according to Student Body President Robert i7in‘rttcr[luring Wednesday‘s Student Senate meeting./immer said undergraduate figures from last year‘s fallsemester indicated that 44 percent oi students were not‘3affected by the system. _- percent got better gradesoverall. and .U percent of students" grades wereharmed.Tire plus/minus grading

year.According to limmer. Chancellor Larry Monteith.said the criteria for determining whether or not to keepthe sy stem would largely depend on whether or not itwould have a negative effect on students.Although the figures seem to indicate that gradeshave been harmed under the sy stem. Xiinmer warnedthat the concept of students being harmed was subjectto much interpretation. hence nothing definite could be .concluded at this point.[immcr also announced that he vetoed the recently- ,passed Senate bill regarding chalking during elections. i"It's tough to enforce laws on chalking.” Zimmer lsaid. “People often try to destroy the image of others ‘l
lwho are running."Additional discussion regarding the president‘scontroversial role on the Student Media Authority was 1also brought up."My main obiection was that there was no i

accountability of the SMA to the student body as awhole." Ziiiiiner said, ”The president and treasurer are

sysiL‘lilundergoing a three-year trial period that ends this

a day for them."Forrest Jones. a senior iiiagricultural pest control. saidNational Coming Out Day is notunique."It's Just another day." Jones said."I don't see them constituting a dayto be their's.”Starin said students like Presslcyand Jones need to reconsider theirworldviews."l think they need to understandthat college is a place for people toaccept others." Starin said. “Theyare missing a great part of thecollege experience when they arebashing others,"Michael ()‘Neil. co-chair of theBisexuals. (lays, Lesbians andAllies il‘l(il..-\l. said in spite of afew stragglers. most NC. Statestudents are beginning to accept thegay community."The population of people who donot have a negatoe opinion of gays.lesbians and hist‘XlltilS hasincreased." ()‘Ncil said. ”There ismore of a voice saying that wedeserve equality."National Coming Out Day is heldon (M. l l each year. It encourages
Sec BGLA. Price 7 '

'v

( is 5“: a‘ '4 it":t i:

~ e; s.» 1,»; ii; i

Anti-gay slogans line the walls of the Free Expression Tunnel. covering BGLA's pointed Hadvertisements supporting National Coming Out Day.

has been i

Balancing act

foot to be a good form of meditation.See SENAIE, Page " D

i.,may!“
Rishi Khairi. a freshman in pre-mediinds balancing a soccer ball onh'i's‘ ,.

Novelist reveals ‘tools’ of storytelling

I A successful local author
spoke to the university
community about his
writing methods.

Bv' KRISTEN Smut”.Snot Warm
Tuesday night. study groupmeetings in Caldwell Loungewere evicted to make room forlocal author Clyde lidgcrton. who

told stories. sang and read scenesfrom his new novel to a raptaudience of more than 75 studentsand faculty.The reading. part oi the linglishdepartment's (luy‘ Owen/TomWalters Creative Writing Series.was scheduled to be held inCaldwell (filth). but the audiencesoon spilled out into the hallway.forcing department head Tom Liskand associate head Linda Holley tolead the group upstairs tocommandeer the lounge for thehour—and-ashalfllong program.William Henderson. an assistantEnglish professor. introduced theauthor. who has published sixnovels and is working on hisseventh.
extra! page 5

Henderson said that some oflidgerton's works have beenproduced theatrically. while othershave been banned. He said thathaving a book banned “is everywriter‘s dream m as long as thingsdon‘t go too far."(ietting published. according tolidgerton. is no picnic. He said thatin his first four years of writing. hereceived 202 rejections and only sl‘tacceptances. Three of theacceptances were from friends andthe other three sold to magazineswhich were. he said. "so small theykind of stapled [the stories! in "Waiting for the mail truck to comein the afternoon became a ritual torhriii when he was starting out "Icould hear that JCCP like a dog canhear blocks and blocks away "Being successful. however. is noguarantee that stories will find apublisher."After l-‘aulkner won the NobelPrize. his short stories were stillrejected.” Pdgerton stilt]. “Tim[Mcl aurinl had a reiectioii Just theother day." Mclaurrn has publislicdfour books and teaches creativewriting at NC. Statelidgerton‘s current hook centersaround an intersection with a
National news page 2

flashing caution light. iii a smallSouthern tow n.The plot. he said. focuses on amarriage between two peoplewhose loyalties to their extendedfamilies pull them away from eachother.“If you marry into a family that'syer) close." he said. “sometimesyou'll feel like an outsiderWhen asked by a student if healways writes from his owneypericnce. l€dgertori replied that“observation. espcriciice andimagination are all tools iii telling astorv " He told of sitting aroundeating french tries at llardec's.listening in on other peoples~conversations and iottrng downnotes in his notebook.“I heard this one woman talkingabout a little boy getting a tislihookin his nose." he said "I opened mynotebook and wrote. ‘lishhookstuck in nose.‘ Later. I'll go homeand combine my notes in d Journal.where l have all kinds of little noteslike that w ritten down ”lailgerton said that storytellingwas a big part of his childhood Hesaid that while the men sat out onthe front porch. talking about theweather. chewing tobacco and
World news page 2

sleeping. the women were back inthe kitchen cooking and gossipingHe said that was where he lcarnedto appreciate the art of \lvllyrtelling.For the last seven or eight years.he said. he has been able to supporthimself with his writing andspeaking fees and teaching “hereand there." He also plays a meanblues harmonica he played asong he called N C State Blues. tothe delight of the students in theaudience.A recent four month stay inMississippi opened lidgcrton's eyesto the ways of the Deep South“Coming from North Carolina. Ialways ihoiiglit l was southern. btitafter living in Mississippi. Iconsider myself part Yankee." hesaid.Although he learned a lot aboutrural southerners during his stay inMississippi. lidgerton said heprobably won‘t use the area as abackground for future protects"l have a character in this bookwho is from Mississippi. but Iprobably won't write a book aboutthe Deep South." he said “It‘s iiisinot in my bones like North Carolina1“"
Opinion page 6

Hinds

picked to

head arena

development
I The Centennial
Authority approves Sims
Hinds for the Sports and
Entertainment Arena‘s
cvecutive director position.

‘i
llic Centennial \iitlioriiybelicvcs ll has torriid the man tolead the future l‘lllt‘lldllllllt'lll andSports -\rcri.i.\t a spec ial meeting l.istlucsday. the \iitliority voted tohire Sims lilllils. a minor leaguebaseball L'\CClill\C. to oversee theproiect's day ‘ltl‘tldy operations asthe L'\L‘tllll\t‘ director\lllliHllei llriids’ salary has notbeen finali/ed. it will be negotiatedover ihc next few weeks and will bewithin a sisoooo appropriation setaside for the position earlier this yearThe -\irllioiity was created by the(iencral '\\\Cllll‘l) last vcai todesign and riianagc the proposedl‘lllt'flllllllllt‘lll and Sports Arena. aSkillilrst‘dl ciiitlplC\ [U be litt‘alt‘ilnest tot'aricr‘ l‘llllt‘} StadiumThe Arena will be home to .N C\taics basketball teams and possiblya .\ational Hockey League franchise\iiice this spring. llittds has beenthe general manager of the()klahoma ( iiy 39cm. a lriple-~\minor league baseball teamllirs is not the first time Hinds hasdealt with the -\rcna. Before workingwith the H‘lers. he was .in csecuiivcwith \'.\l(} Inc. an arenamanagement company hcadquiuter'edlll Philadelphia The company lost acontracting bid to oversee andriianage the \rcna last yearThe contract was awarded to()gden lritcriainment Services. a.\cw \ork turn that has overseenthe construction of such arenas asthe Montreal Forum. the OttawaPalladium .ind Arrowhead Pond inAnaheim. Callinds oversaw SMU .sunsuiccsstul bid for theiiianageiiicni contract,()gden is being paid $10000 amonth for advice on how to buildand iiian.ige the arena. Once apermanent ionrract is decided on.()gdeii is cspcctcd to riiakc doublethat amount..t\s direttor. Hinds would oversee()gden and other contractors on adaily basis, but the Authoritywould still control most policy andbudget issues.llirids. who iomed SMG in I‘MX.previously worked as vicepresident of marketing for WarrenMiller l’llllls. a producer of featureaction films. Before that. he spenteighl years as a manager withCoiiccrts West and Managementill. a pair of concert promotion andartist management firms.
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Gore,

I Wednesday‘s vice-
presidential debates were
full of exaggeration. hall'-
truths and hand-picked
facts.

By “it list].“.itsskotii‘

\\'.«\Slll\(il‘t)\ ll \\ ednesdayntg’hbs \iee presidential debate wasmonitored in ipolygtaph.titedle would hate iumped \ylien\ ice l’i'e'sidt nt tioie and laek Keitipltiitied theii attention to problems olthe inner city
Republit .iti t ha! lenget Kempstarted the entrant.“ by thmiig ingthat the t'lintot'. idmittrs tiatioti has"abandoned" blighted .oritmiiiittres \hs'Kemp those to ignore theadinittistraiion‘s \-1 billion patkaee ts‘llt‘t

\or'ltilt tiltl
lhstriet

National and World News

emp inaccurate during debate National
that the Bush administration inwhich Ketnp was the housingsecretary yetoed an ambitiouspackage ot' tax incentives {or innercities in 1993. But he failed to notethat President George Bash yetoedthe measure because it “as part of abroader bill containing 527 billioni. o fl . in in increases passed by the theDemocratic-run Congress.
Not to be outdone. Kemp retortedthat the White House told thethe District ot~ Columbia to "drop dead"itheii it rejected DelHolmes Norton‘s tDi plan to lowerta\ rates and end capital gains taxestor inyestments here.

lileanor

Although
administration“swinging in the brave."is as tnoreoptimistic about sottie form of “tax" at'ter diseUssions \yith White

later said

skills. But their pertotmaziees alsoillustrated Harry \' lr'uman saphorisrtt that "intense feeling ottenobscures the truth," It none ot theirassertions \\ as an outright be. bothmen were tree \sith selettn e taets.exaggeration and halt‘rtiurhs on ta\policy. the en\tronment. \ledttat'e.MeUtatt peso bailout,at‘l‘irmatiye aetion attd late-termabortions.
taxes. (ioie hatiiriiered .m ay at “batbe repeatedly called the “risky Rimbillion ta\ eut scheme" outlined byKemp and Republican presidentialnominee Bob Dole. contending thatthe it “actually raises tases on ‘i riiillionleaying the ol’ the hardestipressed \yorkingfamilies." What be \\.Is teierring to\\ as a pro\ ision to \\ ithdrayy incometax credits to employed personsearning less than Slhattltl a year.ot t.i\ \lt‘tlll\ and iedett-lopmt-ni llottse (‘hiet' ot' ‘ Leon E payments that many etonomiststl\\l\l.lll\ e tai t'k'lt‘sl to tll‘ l’anetta consider a form ot \yellare subsidy.

"L‘tttl‘i‘bcttticttl «’«ittt's' I31 Httts't sity lhe ‘Hl-ttlll’llllt.‘ debate was a Kemp. a former congressman \\ honeighborhoods(in the deterisiye tiote responded

Dems: Helms

fudged assets

I Democrats contend that the LES. senator
underestimated his property holdings. left
some tenants without heat for years.

. ,‘_ .1 . -‘ D'w'
The North Carolina Democratic Party Thursday fileda complaint \Hlll the Senate ethics committee seeking aprobe into published allegations that Sen. Jesse Helms.R-N.C.. and his title ott‘ieially understated their realestate holdings. including seyeral rental properties thathad no heat for yearsHelms has said arty reporting lailures wereinadvertent But lisbeth (T lfyans ot’ the stateDemocratic Party. said in a letter to the critics panel.“The failure to disclose may hay e been a deliberateattempt to hide the tact that the senator is a millionaire.slumlord."The News & ()bseryer ol Raleigh. citing l.t\' records.reported Wednesday that llelnis and his \HlL‘ Dorothyown 15 rental properties with an assessed tas \alue otjust oyer $l million. si\ more than they reported asbeing owned by Dorothy llelms in \‘lllslill distlosiirel‘orms. Tyyelye were listed .is belonging to her, twoOWned jointly and one ovy tied by the senatoiCounty tas records slio s si\ ol the «tar llinesincluding a iointly owned one, haye no heat. .I\ \t‘ltllllL‘to the Associated Press llelms spokesman llllllli\Broughton said the la\ lL‘Lt‘I'tls are outdated and .ill thehouses now hate heat But at least one tenant said hebought kerosene heaters to sla‘. '-\.llllt ill ‘skllllt'l

shonease t'or two skilled politiciansto demonstrate their rhetorical chattipioned the supply isltlceconomies practiced by the Reagan

Out-of-work teens
Unemployment rates for teenagers ages16 to 19. in selected countries, 1994

On the critical eampaign ts‘sllt‘ of

'Figures tor Germanyare from 1991, for U.K.

administration. delcnded the tasproposal by trguing that any taxtut iii the Itlth century has producedhigher goternment rey'enues Butmost economists disagree. The hugeReagan ta\ cut in Will resulted iii atripling ol the budgetary deficitin er a down years:
Hoping to e\ploit Clilllsdhsbroken campaign promise ot’ anuddleelass ta\ cut. Kemp said that\y hen he “as growing tip in Los\ngeles. a "medianeincome" lamilynught pay 4 percent or 5its income iii lederal tases. \yhiletoday the rate \y as an“unatteptable” “close to 3t). or atleast I" or 38 percent." lit laet. sucha lainily sent about 334.3 percent oiits lllcillllt‘ to the lederalgmernment in 1995. but that yyascompared to 40.0 percent in l‘h‘s‘land .Wb percent in l‘lR-l. years\yltett Republicans ran the WhiteHouse.
On the Mencan peso bailout, anissue Kemp tried to use as arte\.imple ol illv»tated loreign policy.

percent ol~

(.-ore bragged that"all til. the loanshaye been paidback." But too\teeks ago,Treasury Seet‘etary Robert [1 Rttbittsaid that the .\le\ieans still oyyedSki btllioii oi the eonti‘oyersialbl: 5 billion loan\\'hen the issue turned to racialpolicy. Kemp lound himsell ha\ingto delend his rey'tetsal otlongstanding support tor alliiniatiyeattion alter being chosen as l)o|e‘srunning ntate. Dole had sponsoredlegislation to end lederal programsarid supports a (‘aliloima ballotinttiatiye that seeks to outlays t‘aeial.iiid gender ptetei'etiees in sttidentadmissions. stillll‘dcllllg' and publichiring.Kemp repeated aii earlier detensethat he has ne\ei supported racebased titioias. \yhieh he said “ha\ ealyyays been agaiitst the \inerteanideal," lint tti .luly l‘Ni. altertaking himselt otit oi the etnbryotiieprimary rate. he told reporters that

October 11, 1996

N Ews
f“; ..

h" opposed the decision by the
l'nnei‘stty oi ('alitornia regents and(int l’ete \Vilson tRi to endminority preleienees in collcgchiring aitd admissions. "l thirtk raceis a legitimate t'aetoi‘ to take intoconsideration." he said at that time
()n the enyironment. an area tti\tliieli (ioie built his reputation as .isenatoi ltotn Tennessee. the \iceptesideiit railed against Reptiblitanellotis in the inst .idiotirnetlRepublican ('ongress to dismantlet'tt\tt<illt|it‘lll.tl layys deyeloped oyerlltt' thtsl jJt‘ttc‘ldlttlll llt ll\lL‘tl anumber ot ('lmtoti ellotts to protectincluding the Honda"Hob Dole is opposed[‘lll‘lii lands.l \t‘tt’latlt'sto that plati '
llt' l.tili‘il lii lltitt‘. litiy\t‘\cr. lltatlit-tore lea\ing the \enate. Dolearranged toi \‘titl million to beappropriated to k lean tip the Hondal\t'l:'l.ltlt‘\

Afghangovernment

strikes back at rebels
Sweden
Canada

as 17.3%
U.K.' 18.2%

Japan
Germany' I 3.3%

Working more or less
Percent change in number of hours worked bypersons employed in manufacturing, 1994-95:

Sweden
Canada

Germany
U.K.

‘Abdur

I Pro-government forces plan to
hit the Afghan capital of Kabul
and recapture it from rebel forces.

B\ Kitssnii .I. COOI’I'RK; We 3:1
NEW Dlildll. lndia .. Troops loyal to thedeposed goyernment oi .\lghaitistan hayelaunched a l’ieree counterattaek apparently‘aimed at retaking Kabul lrom the Talibanmilitia that seized the capital t\yo \\L‘CK\ agoIn two days oi lighting. resurgent l'orees oi‘ousted military chiel Ahmed Shah \lassoud‘ady‘atieed toward Kabul irom their northern‘Klrtillglltllti\.‘int'lieting heayycasualties onTaliban inilitia~men.l'neontirmedaccounts oi \yit-nCsses quoted by ‘s\tittyys services ‘s 1. 7 2indicated the i~\‘ Taliban hadyabatidoned a l'oryyai'd eoinniand post .it(iulbahar‘ and lought to retain tontrol olJabal os Sarii. \\ here acting detense ministerRLl/ilq had established hisheadquarters. Some l'ot'nier goyernmenttroops had driyen as far sotith as the outskirtsol (‘harrkar a toysn about 4” miles ltotii the

began luesday Khalili said .ltitl Talibanguerrillas had been killed and list) capturedsince then. lie otteied no eount ol the lorniergoycrnment's tastialties. but a l'alibancommander said at least lottr \\ ere killed and47 captured in lhursday's battles None olthe casualty counts could be independentlyeont'irmed.State l'thlltl_ under l‘aliban control. deniedTaliban lot'tes lost any territory in thelighting. “The llt’\\s by some “estern massmedia that the torrttpt iot'ees ol' the preytousgoyernment had some gains in the north istotally untrue.” Radio Kabul said.But there new seyetal signs that thecotittterattaek ptit the Taliban. its detense andsupply littes

trotti Kabul iioitlito tront lines treatthe l’aiiishir‘ \alleyand Salaiig tunnel Thursday yyere stopped .sotitlt ot ('liatikai. at least l5 miles atsay1trom the most intense lighting Hundreds oi ;Taliban reintoreemeuts Ill pickup trucks and‘armored \ehteles were reported to be rushingnorth troin the capital,SLWL't'dl Kal‘tll tc’sltlt‘ltls rt'piirlt‘tl lllal'laltban soldiers iot‘eed youths in tnostiues

stretched. tinder‘intense intlttaryptt‘sstllt‘\\estern report?L‘l’s \\ ho had been ..1 6WS making daily trips 1

Another tenant said his bat kxaid has been the i-nt- oidrug deals,Helms. who is seeking ittltlt term and be 3 Lots totile art amended re,toll and sought to .toa: iplIs thecontroyersy lle sud he kltotys ltlllt' about his “inproperty holdings llaryey (iatilt. llelnis s [)L'lllt‘yldiltopponent. declined eomment. saying it \\as an |‘~\llt'best left to Helms and the Cllitcs ctllllllllllt‘t‘Democrats. contend that Helms. a banner lttt'llll‘t't orthe ethics panel. has utiderreported his holding» tot l.‘years. eyen alter the committee asked lntn tor inoieinformation about them in thl SOURCE:

f Immediate Openings
Manpower is currently starting the lolltmintl part time

evening positions at EU?) in Morrisyillt‘:
- Data Entry Operators 5:30-9:3op Mon to
. Telemarketing Agents- Inside sales positions.

Three. eyening shifts available with 23 to 28
hour; week options.

- Customer Service Agents - Handling; ( ustomer
billing questions. providing senicc into, ett. 5-t()p
Moni’ri

Open House:\lit'tl it T‘t Raleigh KTI’ fir Durham tillitesWed Thur 5.3(J-tlp H. l IJ.’ Oberlin ltdr.7 Bit tip
(Zoritatt EDS Central at 755-5875 or your lotal Manpower oilii l'

. Kabul."tambassador to In
The Taliban.controls

BURN] 0T LBbOI’ SWSHCS' research by PAT CARR th3 n surprise d-\\
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campus? If so stop by 325
Witherspoon Student Center

and talk with Rob.
We offer great pay, a chance to
meet a bunch of people and

flexible hours. So don’t delay,
stop by TODAY!
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CATALOG CLOTHES YOU LOVEPRKES YOU CAN AFFORD!

Buy a pizza, get
another for only

1 .00!

mflcaemitg
Valid only at Fast Fare on HilleOl'Otlglt St October l I-October l8
______...___J

capital, \yhile oy‘ernighi others raided astrategic air t‘orce base at liagratn to the east.according to reports.“The nest opesaid Masood Khalili. the ,~\lghan
. President Btirhaniiddtt‘i Rabbam.a radieal lslainie group thatroughly\tghanistan reportedly appeared to bHe

and street markets to ioin their ranks.\lilitiatnen also \L'dlcllk‘tl houses in thecapital tor suspected collaborators trotnminority ethnic groups. according to the:\sstk‘l.llt‘tl Press.The recent lighting \\ as concentrated nearthe southern end ot Salatig tunnel. where thelot'ees oi tormer goyeinment corittnanderBasir Solarigt had trapped and killed a largenumber of Taliban

rational aitti \yotild be
dia \yho remains loyal to

llllL‘L‘rl'titll‘llls ol
hen the stilllllt‘lllllLflllNHK

Our 99¢

)avabls/ Travel Mug.

Fagbiohficorward,

Frugal and Full of

Really

eally

Good

Cottee;

For a limited time, get yourself a 22 oz. Javahh!
Travel Mug for just 99¢ and refills are just 50¢*
It‘s the best price on the best coffee served up

with the best bagels you’ve ever tasted.
'Plus tax - Expires October 20, 1996

BRUEGGER’S BAGELS'
‘B A K E R Y

Totally romplrtrly tibrntrd wilt bedmt‘
RALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center - 2302 Hillsborough St - North HillsMallnPteasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls ot the Neuse RoadStonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd &Strickland Rd CARY: 122 S W Maynard Rd - Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

i.I
i
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OVER THE BREAK
Ol'utttl’utll ‘mtltlt’tltn' ‘5 {NatL artervl tnlm \ AlabamaOMen's Skktt‘l \unday l atMethod Road, ‘. s \\ alu‘ l ore-st

77, Number 21

Pack looks to turn tide on No. 8 Alabama

IThe Pack looks to keep
the momentum going after
last Saturda) ‘s “in at
Maryland.

BY .lnnts (‘I‘Rre

This Satttrdax. \( \‘tateNfootball team hosts one ol Lollegelootball‘s mmt ll!\|\tlle.tll\ lltltteams, l‘he l'noetxm ot .\|ahamaYear alter \lahama l\\‘t‘li\l\lCllll_\ shown. and this year Isno L'\L'L‘Pllttll lx‘anknwl eighth m the:\l’ Polls. the ( lllllwtll ltde l‘ “ Hand looking to cut-nil lllt‘ll uuunngstreak. Mahala: holds a lit \t'll\'\lead on the “ollpat k going intoSaturday \ gamel)L’ll'lt\ Riddle ts the Rattler ol lllL‘'l‘tde'x ttilt‘l1\k' llt‘ \t‘wtt'tl ll‘llltouelnlm\n--. t‘Ltttl-l \l t. dooimuKenteuk) last “wk

\ t’ttl

-
(Hopefully

‘ we‘re ‘
tuoing to shut them t
down and come. . .out With a Vietot‘y.‘ .

\lxo beefing up \l.il‘ntttta\tutuung game I\ freshman tatlbatk\haun .\le\an«letlhe lll.llll \l‘iltt'lll tor the\Volpatk on Salutdax utll helahaut.1\ defense Rania-ll No _‘lit the uattot. the (rumor: lttle \deletm‘ hax allom‘tl .lll .t\et.‘t:'e ol_‘ tattls ot total ollenxe pet".tlllL' \lwo tankedlt.tl!t'll.tll\. l\ \lahama'» paw

(‘ailox King.\\ttlll\lklk tunnmg back

oulx |'-l \t't Ulitl

Beat it, kid

cael Prestonl ,,_._. .,. -.. _~..___.
HE
WA( l

.Baseball has a ne“ "Mr.
October." and he‘s just
starting to like girls.

I knou people take their sports

st‘t'lttllxl). .llltl hull)” lint lttllg. lllt‘\\orld yould come to an end andnohod} ‘.\ould knon ll heeauxel'Sl’N.‘ \\a\ stunning a repho ol the-\rkan\as.( )le \lm gamel-ot‘ instante. l hate a trieud \xhollkt‘\ lltL' l’ltllatlclpllta fittt‘l's \ttmuch. he recorded the NB ,\ l)t'altlllh past lane on \tdeo and audiocassettel‘his none friend has been knonnto tape ( ieorgetou n games so llt‘Lt‘Ultl \t'out .\|len l\Cl\\tll to makesure ll was oka} lot' the Sners totake him \ch the No, 1 pick,Yep. he is a lt’eak of nature and.)L'p. m_\ lrlCllLl\ and l mmk him

\‘w Pressrou. later 1

delense. allowing a scant b4.| )ardsthrough the air.last week against Alabama.Kentucky was only able managellrl total ot'l'ensive yards. with ’75yards rushing and a meager 49yards passing."We know we‘ve got to pla) agood game. redshirt iuntor t'ullhaek(‘arlos King \tlld. “We'xe got tomore points on offense becausetheir defense is real good.llopelull) we‘re going to shut themdom‘. and kUlllC out with a VlL'IHr)l’art ot Alabama‘s strongdetensixe play has come trom\t‘lllttr linebacker 'l‘_\rell Buckner.He recorded a L".treet=high se\entatkles last weekend. including onetor a so _\ard loss. llts pTCV'IUlHk areerrhtuh total came lll last )ear\.3 ‘ l I um against the Pack.

See ‘BAMA. I’aqu

Carson White(right) returns tothe startinglineup for theWoltpackagainst WakeForest Sunday.The captainhurt his anklewhich forcedhim to miss theVirginia gameand the first halfagainst EastCarolina onWednesday.

m

In NHL AN Fm: Pl-

.J... a ’5

F-U—M-B~L-E...SeamusMurphy (No.66) and MarkThomas(bottom left)scramble for aloose ball inthe 34—8victory overMaryland.State hosts No.8 Alabamathis weeked.The game airson ABC andwill kickoff at3:30.

‘- “a"A ”at.

Bucs stop here

I The Wolfpack takes on
ACC-rival Wake Forest at
home on Sunday.

Bt J.P. (;l(;l.l()S's“: W231:
“hen (ieorge ’l‘arantini )ellx it'shard to tell it the NC. State men‘s\UL‘L‘CI‘ eoaeh Is llpscl ttl' \llllpl)being (ieorge 'l‘arantmi\tne games Into the or» season.the \\o|lpaek llth lite “ms andonly too lt)\\C\ Mu lit a pair olltL‘\ m the '\(‘(‘. and State l\ wellahead ol last years paee.This Sunday. the Wolt'paek \Mllll_\ to qunet ll\ eoaeh \xith a \Mn

against .\o 34 Wake l-orest \tatehas a tl—l ~l wutereme lCLl‘vlkl alterlttsl “eekk embarrassing <-tI hm at\'o l \‘trgmtaState plated \chout taptain(arson \Vhite tor the entiret} ot' the(lo-alters game and the lust halt olthe t:(‘l' game"We lost to a \et‘) good team,let‘s tau: 11, “e should be able toeompete \ch an) team In thecountry.” 'l'aranttm said "For me toUse an meme l\ not the anmer "(in Wednesday treshman lorvxard(‘hrix \Nt‘lllng \eored [\xo goals tohelp the Wollpaek rebound wth a

su- Ducs, Page
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Pigsk'

lt's .i stoi) oi to ins iiio\ iiig fromgood it lc oft.\lttmc sota to the glitz_\\lllit. Int .li lillllllIt s -4 seats "l the making. and aslut) north t-eilmg This week onPigskin Picks. 002 ll) Sen. JesseHelms makes .i guest appearance asthe \\ .tlsll s grandfatherThe Senator has gained a share offirst place \kllll Debra “DonnaSpelling" \lorgan. Also iii first is

'riseiiNieuN spoirrs
' PIGSKIN
PICKS:
WEEK VI

Lastheek:
()veralh

Alabama at NC. State
Maryland at N. Carolina
Clemson at Duke
Florida State at Miami
LSU at Florida
Texas Tech at Kansas
Wisconsin at Ohio State
Washington at N. Dame
Oklahoma at Texas
Arizona at Southern Cal
Tennessee at Georgia
Oregon at Stanford
W&M at James Madison
East Tenn. St. at T. Citadel
S. Hou. St. at SF Austin

in Picks

the guest slot. this \\eck held do“ nb) Les “Joe E. Tata" Robinson.That's Nat for all ofaou non»tit): liters.
A game off the pace GovernorJim “Claire‘s father. you knowthe Chancellor“ Hunt. Neck—andneck \xith Hunt is Bob " Das idSilver" Langford arid Dr. JohnDavid “Dylan McKay“ Smith.Fuo games back is t'orinei soccci

MichaelLail PrestonJames M.

10-5
46-29

N.C. State
Maryland

10-5
46-29

NC. State
Maryland
Clemson Clemson
Florida State Florida State
Florida Florida
Kansas Texas Tech

Ohio State
Notre Dame

Ohio State
Notre Dame
Te\as Texas
L’SC A ri/ona
Tennessee Tennessee
Oregon Stanford
James Mad. WSrM
The Citadel E. Tenn. St.
SF. Austin SF Austin

plaser and allraround good guy.Greg “Betting Brandon Walsh"Frey.\\ ell behind of Hey is Michael“Steve Sanders" Preston. JamesMadison "Ray ‘Jamie Walters’Pruit." l ail and JP. “Key grip”(iiglio.Apparent!) (llgthN looks don'tmeasure tip to the Holl} wood sceneso he‘s hdL'ksldgt‘,

.P. Gov. Jimiglio Hunt
8-7 11-4

45-30 52-23
N C State Alabama
Maryland N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Miami Florida State
FSC Florida
Kansas Texas Tech
Wisconsin Ohio State
Washington Notre Dame
Te\as Texas
Arizona USC
Georgia Tennessee
Stanford Stanford
W&M W& M
E. Tenn. St. E. Tenn. St.
S. Hou. St. SF. Austin

Voted the toughest neck of pickssince mean old Budd) Hintonwas on the Brad} Bunch. here's apreVie“ of the games
Emma.State at )Ijatttj—Thcsearch “arr-ants \Hll he numerousfor this game. A clinic on ”Hots tofob the NCA \"mll beheldafter“ ardsWilliam Mar) at JamesMadison— l'heir billing this one ‘as

G )
F35
9-6

51-24

Sen. [esseHe ms
10-5
53-22

Alabama A l aha in a
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Florida State Miami
Florida Florida

Te\as Tech
k)hl() Stdtc

Texas Tech
Ohio State
Notre Dame Washington
Texas l‘e\as
USC L'SC
Tennessee Tennessee
Stanford Stanford
W&M James Mad.
E. Tenn. St. The Citadel
SF. Austin S. Hou. St.

theThe rulers of mcrrs old Fitglaiid\erstis the great ttiiclc of James M.l.ail. ()ls. )tltl ma} ha\c heard ofhim as the author of T heConstitution or something like that.S_ai_ti HoustonState atStephenE:_._\_usgtin~—Rcineinhei the -\lintoThe stupid Tc\atis \\oii‘t lct amoneforget it. Here's a hot tip, \rt‘ loti‘The losci has to gne back its

DebraMorgan
9-6

53-22

Dr. JohnDavid Smith
10-5
52-23

Alabatna Alabama
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Clemson Clemson
Miami Florida State
Florida Florida
Kansas Kansas

Ohio State
.\'oti'e Dame

Ohio Sta tt.‘
\otre Dame

Preston
Continua: " “’l ." ice 3‘
when we get the chance.You won‘t heliete this. but I recentl)discmet‘ed there are people v. ho arcactuall} bigger ticaks than he is.\\’edtiesda_\ exciting. lI-scaratld PaulMater reached to er the outfield fence. gothis glow on a ball hit b) Dcnck leter. andpulled a possible out met the \\ all.E\ ciituall} . the \ aiikoes came back andwon the game S4 in extra innings. on ahome-mu h} lk-niic \\illiaiits . onethat\te can t tlll\ assume the _\oung Materhelped oxcr thc IeiiceNest thing _\t in ktiou . a kid Lhecountnshould despise ft s skipping school ifnothing else. ls . ll‘i t iood \li lllllllg‘Aincnca telling the country ‘1 )h. I hope ldidn't .tttcct {he onto tmc ”"Ha. ha. he s .l trip." laughed exer}Ne“ \ oikct '.\1llilll earshot Yeah.that “as .tlllltlsi .is limit) as the rightfield umpire Ri.h (iarcia. missing

‘Bama
(,‘iiiittrtiutl not" l‘ it: '
For the second straight game. theWoll'pack ottciisc faces a defenseranked III the lop It) nationall}.

Against \ldl’}l.tlltl"s ninth-rankeddefense, the Pack put tip anllllpTCssHL‘ slioxsiiig. scoring 3-1
points while tacking tip 383 _\ins
of total offense State's rushinggame accounted for MS of those)ards. behind the strong running
game of King King scored txsolllUChdtt\\lls iii last ucek‘s “in

the call altogether.This man‘s sole purpose forL‘Usllllg after the end of the regularseason \\.is to make sure right fieldnotin be .i haxen for correct calls“but \\.is worse “as that herc\ teocd the repla) arid said. “Yeah.lshotildac called tan interference "You sure '\\ hat makes this \\orse \\ as that ofall the teams. it had lo he the\ ankccs \\ ho benefited from the tall.Personally I loathe .\'c\\ York andall the teams associated \\ ith the cit}And that includes the Pu‘lltlthNU“York Mcadou lands teams like thcJets and the (iiams. l)e\ ils and \ctsBut in} disgust for the Yankeesand that Paul Maict kid doesn t quitereach the lex cl ot a ttoman \\ howatched the game trotit a sports liariii the Inner Harbor at BaltimoreFills particular t )rioles fan‘sresponse to the loss. and to the platthat can directl} he linked to theloss. \kas as follotts "l think heshould be shot ”

against Mars land
l..lsl \tcck lht‘ \Mtltpaclsshoned tip and shill dounMaryland‘s ottcnsc. holding themto‘iust tour _\ards of total offense inthe first anmet The) look to repeatthit type ot pcrtotmincc againstAlabama. it It on that istraditionally not otteiisixcl)oriented.

dc i C it \k'

”Thc} don't ptit .t lot ol points onthe board." King said 'lhc} lt‘l}on their defense to shiit people outTheir offense \Hlt score ll. 1-1points and then hope that [hes “inthe game But hopctull} otiroffense “Ill scorc poiiiis ‘

No“. I’m well an are of the factthat tensions run high and theestrogcn's a-fiouing. so this ma)ha\ c been an emotionally-chargedresponse ()n the other hand. hehad time to cool off and think aboutthe situation.At most he should be itiiured it‘. it\\.t) ultercas \xhenmcr he heard the\\otd “baseball.” he'd instantl} curlup in the fetal position and not eattor da} s at a time.Then shoot him.That idea is probably being thrownabout the streets of Baltimore as we~pcak.Plus. Major League BaseballRules. the \cr} definition of"my moron.” clearl) states that an}tan interfering With a live ball duringpla} \\oiild be erected from thestadium Maicr‘s punishment forruining a perf‘ecth good pla} -ot‘fgame Morning \htl“ appearancesand autograph requests.llcllo. Armageddon" We're read)to see son no“

i _\cmg a conference record going
into this \xeek‘s game is State
placckicker Marc Primanti.
l’rimaiiti ‘sklll be \}ing for the
:\(‘("
made record. Mitch currently stands
at In straight by former MarylandPrimanti‘s total

s consecutixe field goals

kicker l'l'ale (Bistro.
lltt\\ stands at I5.

“.\l_\ goal for the \\ hole season
this to make cter} kick every time l
went out there." Primanti said. “1
in not to focus on that [record] too
much. because then [‘11 be worried
about each kick.”

we 3 .

CAN YOU CATCH THIS PASS?
Don’t worry if you

can’t, just pick up the
new copy ofAgromeck
and check out all the
cool pictures.

53 Alabama game

be
at the NC Stat

is
weekend below Hie

press box under a tent
from lam .until the
game is over. So come
out andsee us and get
your copy bngromeck

' éfbrevthey’re all gone.

Deacs
(t’lllmmtl ’i ”I lll’t
4-l \\ in our lzast Carolina"We'd ha\ c liked to ha\c scoredmore. but it “as good to at least geton the board.” \\'hite said.The \Hll o\ er the Pirates in\ol\edthe tnost offensne tll\t.’fsll_\ sincethe season opener \ersus BelmontAbbe). Cristian Cubillas and ShohnBeaehum added goals for the Packin addition to Welling. The goal

Te\a.s lexas
L'SC L'SC
’l‘entics’scc lt'ntk‘sx‘t‘
Oregon Stanford
James Mad. \\’&.\l
E. Tenn. St. The Citadel
SF Austin SF Austin
\\ as Beachtim's first of thesL‘.tsUll.illltl llL'hamstring and rib initiricsTheweaponsSundayA C('\\ cckendalcader .\lar_\l.ind\‘tate \sotild
year's Eel defeat."lt \soiild help its ottt \\ith ourcontidcnce big time to ha\c .1 out."Plus it ptit us back iii\\hitc sdltl. "the :\(‘(' "This Juiictiirc oi the schedule

"Second Atticiican Remlutioii."

scored despite
l’ack \\lll nccd allot itsfor the Demon DeaconsWake Forest knocked offlastalso him: togain a iiicastire of rcwtigc ftom last
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0210: The panel goes to Hollywood

teiiitot\ to \lc\ttoFust Tennessee State at [heL, itadel“-ch RJlJ‘JHStlITHSmiplt knouti is theRil\\l llcliuf. lltt
guest pickti (oath l L\ \\titlld liketo point otit the oti|\ reason he tooktllt.( .‘tdcls Is hct ttisc oi the homefield ad\ aiitagcllc promises iic\t 5car to take theBucs He didn't knou ShannonFaulkner \\ ill start at quarterback

BobLangtord
9—6

52-23
Alabama
N. Carolina
Clemson
Florida State
Florida
Kansas
Ohio State
\otrc Dame
Texas
L'SL‘
Tennessee
Stanford
James \lad.
F Tenn. St.
l Austin
seems to lca\c State in alt's remainingincludesNorth Carolina
situationschedulelC\liT_L'L’lllhosting Dtikc“this team has to gtouTaranimi said. “experience."

(Quest
Picker

ltlt/t'tlt is
UIVI‘H for

l isRt titisst t\
10-5
53-22

\L. State
N. Carolina
Clemson
llot‘ida State
Florida
Kansas
Ohio State
\otrc Dame
l‘e\as
Arizona
Tennessee
Stanford
\\'&\l
The Citadel
SF Austin

lllll\l'\\lllACCgames atand
and getlift us.\\.tkc Forest is the most importantgame of the season '-Simdas 's .ittiotiSoccer Stadium kicks ottStudent admission is ticc

.it Method Roadat _‘ p m.\tith amini \li (Imipiis card

WI.

In
t>‘s 1 v.1‘ "n.i 1.. :1 .' ' “t. t-s
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Adam Hall (Chris O'Donnell) doesn't believe his grandfather
(Gene Hackman) murdered two children in 1967. He struggles
to find the killers and save Hackman trom “The Chamber."

What’s

new?

.x\ll you \\ liat‘x llappctiing(‘alciidar itinkics hate probably
noticed that the caletidar is
nowhere to be loiiiid iii today's
edition of Technician. That‘s
l‘L‘Ldlle‘. sad as we are to say it.
What's Happening liax been
canceled lint before you grab a
peti and some paper to scribble out
a tiasty campus toruni letter. let its
axxuic you that the spirit behind
\\ hat‘x Happening will lite on.
The reason What‘s Happening is

being discontinued is space. The
calendar. a tree xerticc Technician
otteied the campus coittttiunity.
always ran on a space atailablebaxix The problem is that we could
neter guarantee how many. it any.
of the xiibinixxionx would run, Thiswasn‘t lair to the people whosubmitted items. or to our readers.Tlieielore. Technician hasdecided to replace the calendarwith a ditlcrent lorniat. Starting inafter tlte l'all Break. the ('ainpus(‘tter will itiake its debut. The('rier. which will containsubmissions similar to the oneswhich ran in \\hat'x Happening.
will run on Mondays. The best partis that .ill xiibiiiixsionx which tiieel
the (‘TICT‘S criteria will run, The(TlCl. unlike the calendar. will not
run on a xpace atailable basis.Students w ho wish to hate items
run in the (‘ampus ('rier mUxt pickup one of the new forms which are
now atailable at Technician.l'ntortiiiiately we can no longer
accept information submitted on
the old \\ liat‘x Happening forms.Technician regrets any problems
this will Litllst' in the short teriti. butwe beltete the iniproted xertice
this will bring in the longetcrtn will
lie \ttll'ill llRll’ \\ltat'x Happening. Vita Le
(TICT'

(fl/H Hm tile/i'It't Il’lli iim tilt/or Ill t flit'f

ONCE UPON A TIME
la". , F'ta' .- Sv’4_ . A'g

October l2. l-Wl ., (‘hrixtopher(‘olttinbiix .iiid his crew sighted
land in what is now the Bahamas.October 7. I755 77 Nine;American coloniex. led by NewYork atid Maxxacltiixetts. cotit'ened
at the Stamp .~\ct (‘ongrexs iii New?
York ‘i ()L'litltcf w l7Hll 7-» A Brillshl
forte ttax deleated near Kings:Mountain. N (' by :\iticricaii}
yniilitiaiiien .

Cm itail {amt/wiser tNE chi int/r,
Merl Saunders is one at manyentertainers who will highlight
the Scorpio 3 tesitval this
weekend at Justin Zerkle's
house on Lake Wheeler Rd.

extra!
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F'age 5

Volume 77, Number 21

Grisham’s ‘Chamber’ tops novel

I“The Chamber" is the
fifth John Grisham hook to
hit the silver screen.

BY KELLY MARKs5w w:
John (irixhattt'x litttlk'ltl'htl\office attempt. "The ('haniber.”offers its tiewers something ticttfrotti (irishani. "The ('hatnber" ixnot action~packed. nor ix it acoiirtrootti drama. It goes beyondxitiiple labels and forch its tiewersto potider over some heat ier issues
(bus 0‘ Donnell plays thelawyer/grandson ol Sam (‘ayhall

((iene llackitiani. .i lottnei l\|.itimember who laer death for altiitlll‘ltlg’ lllitl kllle‘tl l\\t| slltallL'lllltll't'll, ~\x iii this xiiiniiictblockbuster “»\ VlllllL’ to l\i||.'i‘acixni ligurex prominently into theplot as the audience ix xiibiticiecilinto the Klan world and exposed tothe hatred within its tealttilloweter. “The ('haniber” ixditletent trotn past (irixhaiii stones.showing the ellectx the Klan hashad. not oti iix tictiiiix. l‘tll on itsmembers and their families(irixhain creates a bigoted. tilettioiixter like ( ayhall and thenlititti‘atti/es hiiii The hero of " l he(‘hainber" ix not likcable. but he is

Counts» “ in: Ca- 5*:
The Capitol Steps will be doing their comedy schtick Thursday, Oct. 17 at Stewart Theatre.
Student tickets are only $6 and are available at the Student Center.

litinian, which biinpx up somedillicult ixxiiex ti ' itiotiegoeix tograppleRacism. ktllTUpl glitteinmentalplots and the litittiatteiiesx ol thedeath penalty are all addressed andquestioned Violence ix used not lottlitiiatic action \k’LlllL'lltC\. biit foremphasis, Such do notentertain. they anchor the inotie inharsh realityfor those who hate read l he('liainber.” this adaptation will notdisappoint ll is rate that a ttiotic ixbetter than the book but iii thistilSL‘. (irixliani‘x tncxxage '-\ax \ axtlyiitiproted in the translationllacktnan ix excellent ax the harsh.

\t\.L‘llt'\

I Wanna laugh? Check
out the Capitol Steps at
Stewart Theatre after the
Fall Break.

Bit Sitax'xox (Annextin,” 1V- .;‘
For those who don't hateenough time to research theupcoming election during fallbreak. NC, State's ('enter Stage ixprotiding the perfect opportunityto get briefed on the latest politicalhappenings.The comedy troupe. CapitolStepx. is coming to StewartTheater on Tuesday. ()ctobei l“ atH 00 pin The (‘apitol Slepx ixcomposed ot tortiier congressionalstallerx. who tratel around thecountry parodying anyone andeteryone. in politicx or newsThe troupe hax etpanded ’ti"T.
three people in luhl to Sotoday The comedians.whom hate tirxt-hand (‘apitol ll‘ ‘experience. rotate ilienixeltex ant:
their material so that you always~‘c at least xi\ ot them. but torinet er see the same show twiceThe Stcpx'x resume isllltpl't.‘\\l\t.’. In the l5 yearx theyhate been performing. they hatemade lb albums. the latext otwhich. “Return to Center." ix a
salute to ~w ho Bill(‘lititon They hate performed totl’rexidentx l-ord. Reagan, Bush,and (dilllt‘ll. atid also with SamDonaldson. larry King. \ ice
l’texident (Tore.They hate been the subtect of
articles in The Boston (ilobe. TheWashington Post. The l ,\ Timex.l'S.-\ Today. and otltcrx(in teletixion. they hate beeii

nut ,ut“lall

Cl\L‘ ,

featured oti "(iood MorningAmerica." "lintcrtainmentTonight.“ “\ightline." “llteToday Show.” ":0 Ill.“ “(‘BSMorning News.""1\B(“s \\oild
News Toiiight,'~ and "\lit'\Nightly News "
In addition. the Steps hate beenfeatured iii three national publicte|e\ixion specials. do/enx otepixodex ol National Public

Radio‘s “»\ll Thingx Considered.”and were tegut‘larly featured on
('NN'x "ltixtdc Politics,” Nowthey perform more thaii ‘00 timesa year all ot er the country.A (’apitol Steps show consists
iiiaitilt of songs. Most of the

6 6 f anyone in

condemned ('ayliall Ilc did an.tlll.I/|ll‘_‘ lob tut creating 'a tillatnwho iiiiixt be pitted in the etid.t) Donnell ix belietahle
( .ithall's lawyer. but at times he ix
it"? as tontincing as his grandson.\ot until the names conclusion is
there any sign of a true faintly.itt.ii.liiiieiit between the two men.

as

()teiall. lt'ti' inotie ix a fantastic,
intellectual dt'atiia charged Withemotion and intense subtccl matter.
lliough ll takex a dilterent approachthan past (it‘lsltttttt'l‘thcd films. the
end iexult ix infinitely better,
"The ('haitibcr” opens nationwide

toda‘. at iheaierx eterywhere.
, .Aa, a-_'————‘

UP TO

7 ,. ,,__-,‘_a..._._—T

the audience
wasn‘t laughing. it
was because they
were full of
embalming fluid."._.,. 4 ,.__.

Toni Thorpel’diit .ition. t )iittcach ('oordinator
lyrics are written by HannaNew port and Bill Strauss. whoalong with .lllll .‘\lti;ll‘d founded the:roiip back in NM The bi-partisa". lyrics are ofteti sung totr Broadway tunes. Skits.;..:x. and impersonations
a e .v. x .: ate. in \tl\llllllt.‘. Theaccording to the.x 'xiibicct to change onc . __':h ot the show and the"hi. \\Jll\TJi i‘l IhL‘ tl.l_\.uS of the songs the Steps
;‘_'t "t iii honor of the'mttcig election are "Both

ctti‘\ t‘

S \i‘w s.tlll'l/llit__‘ Billt "I'vll “ltx \'ot lzasy Being\leatt' tocuxittg oti Bob Dole.and "Its My Party and TH Buy lfl\\ ant lo. ' about Roxx PerotThe music ix conxtantly updatedand usually adapted to whatevercity the Steps \lxil »\ song aboutlexxe llelnix entitled ”\o Nudes istiood News” ix already prepared.Though the Capitol Steps dopiotide their own brand ofxaicaxiic and biting humor. theytry iictcr to xiiik to nastiness.l ten the tittinix of the group‘shilaiioiix satire such as thet‘lintonx theitixel\ ex - are fansThis ix the (‘apitol Steps'ssecond performance at Nt‘Sl'"The first peitoritiance waxpacked llie audience lotcd it itwax a big hit." xayx (‘enter Stage‘s-\xxixtant Director Mark 'Titlbert.l‘tltlt’.tllillt/()tltrL‘ttL‘l‘l (‘oordinatorloni Thorpe added"it anyone in the audiencewasn't laughing. it was becaUsethey were lull of embalmingtlitid "Tickets are Silo/$10 for thegeneral pttblic. and Sb for NC.State students. Center Stage ticket
centers are located at the secondfloor of the Student (‘enter

Scorpio 3 rocks ‘n’ rolls all day and night

I Justin Zerkle is having a
party.

Bt' Ei.i,t:.x HurrySt A; ‘ T» i-N AN
A white board scribbled with

instructions and reminders stands in
one corner of the room. l’os‘tersproclaitiiing the ct entx. May Dale
and l‘t‘fllHll ol the Scorpio adorn
the walls. Stacks of itiail are piledup oit the coffee table.Welcome to the headquarters of(iroovy (”at Productions. Inc.

In the midst of all thesesurroundings sits 25-year-old JustinZerk‘le. looking remarkably calmfor someone who's about to hatethousands of random people
rocking to l2 different bands in hisbackyard this weekend."Everybody wants to be in Rock‘N Roll." said Zerkle to explain
how Groovy Cat‘s shows havebecome so successful. May Daze 2.held this past May. drew a crowd
JUST shy of 5.000 people.Zerkle is the epitome of Rock ‘NRoll with his long. curly. brown

hair. black jeans topped with a“(iroovy Cat" T-shirt and aMarlboro cigarette between his
fingers Don‘t be misled by [erkle‘scasual appearance he‘s seriousabout music.How serioux‘.’ l~'extital of theScorpio III. the fifth show producedby Groovy Cat. is expected to drawmore than 5000 people on Oct, |l~
12.Groovy (‘at was conceit ed by
Zerkle and his brother. Preston.after the first Festital of the Scorpiowas a smashing success two years

ago. The festival was originallt abirthday bash for the brothers. w howere born under the astrological
sign Scorpio.But when l.200 people arrived forthe festivities. the Zerklcs reali/cdthe magnitude of the niche theywere filling ~~ a muchineededgathering place for young people tosocialize and listen to local musictalent.After that. there was no turningback. Each subsequent showMay Daze in May [995. l‘hslthl ofthe Scorpio ll in October 1995 and

May Dale 2 in May I‘Nb -~became bigger and better organized.(it’tmty (‘at‘s philosophy mirrorsthat of the popular rock band PearlJam that ticket prices for mostconcerts are ridiculoitsly high andmusic has also become toocommerciali/ed.(iroot'y (‘at's grassroots shows arenot only offered at a reasonableprice. but attempt to create theatmosphere of Woodstock on asmaller letel. according to the

See GROOW. Page 7
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Opinion

Skip meetings, not classes
I Faculty didn't comply
with the attendance
policy it imposes on
students.

he NC. State faculty
engaged in a bit of
hypocrisy Monday. It

seetned that all btit about It)
members skipped a general
faculty tneeting. Considering
the dint \ iew' most professors
have on skipping. one can‘t
help to wonder what their
excuses were.
Did the family dog eat the

meeting notice‘.’ May be they
couldn't remember what
building or room it was in.
Were they were all sick'.’
(Translation: They were out
partying the night before and
overslept.) How about this
excuse"? They all had sick
children that day.Whatever the excuse was.
they probably wouldn‘t accept
it if it came from a student.
Many professors have strict
attendance policies atid don‘t
accept late assignments. It
seems to be a nasty case of
"do-as-l-say—and-not-as-l-do"
going around the faculty
offices of this great institution.
Oh. already excuses are

flying around. lt w asn't well-
advertised. Has a professor
taken out a billboard to
announce quizzes. homework
or test dates‘.’ “You should
have known this was coming
up. It‘s your Job to find out
these things.“ they tell us.Another good excuse is “Theadministration called the
meeting. lf the faculty had
called it. they would have been
there.“ So if the students didn‘t

schcdttle the class. they don‘t
have to go‘,’ lf we don't plan
the exam. we don‘t have to
take it'.’ Amazing how different
the viewpoint is when you
change the context.We all have a job to do. and
attending these meetings is
part of the faculty ‘s Job. How
are students supposed to take
faculty arranged class times
tread meeting timesl seriously
if they don‘t take
administration arranged
meetings seriously, When we
enroll Ill a class. we know
there will be assignments.
readings. tests. exams and
attendance policies. If we
choose not to comply with
these requirements. we get low
grades. What happetts to
faculty w ho don‘t attend
general faculty meetings'.’
Absolutely nothing. Where is
the university participation
grade for tltem'.’ Did they
attend the meetings? Did they
contribute to the discussion?
Provost Phillip Stiles asked

the Faculty Senate to find
ways to make the meetings
“worth attending to the
faculty." ()by iously a different
reality is working here. While
they ‘re at ll. let‘s ask the
Faculty Senate to make certain
classes worth attending to the
students l‘hat request would
get plenty of discussion otit of
the faculty.
So what now 1’ Well.w heney er instructors give you

a hard time about not being in
class. ask them w hen was thelast time they attended ageneral faculty meeting. lt
probably won‘t help your case
any. bttt it ought to es en the
odds a bit.

Looking for a direction
I Some students need
more than campus maps.

efore too long. you will
see maps popping up
around campUs.

They're the kind you see in
malls. They will be in major
traffic areas and be complete
with "You are here“ arrows.
The maps should help visitors
and students find baildings
they aren‘t familiar with.
But some NC. State students

are lost. and no map w ill help
them. They‘re lost in the
whirlwind ol‘camPUs life. Far
from home for the first time.
they have trouble finding a
base to hold on to. There are
no familiar faces to help them
fit in. Some have not made
friends yet. Others may be
unable to keep up in classes or
have difficulty adjusting to the
college style ofclasses and
assignments.
[f maps could be put up to

find these people and help them
adjust. life would be easy for
everyone. Unfortunately. it
doesn‘t work that the way. But

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Emma s C» -_:Chris Baysdonchrisb@sma.sca.ncsuedu
Muslim; ECWSRAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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as individuals. each of us can
help and point these people in
the right direction.
Sometimes it isn‘t hard to

recognize people w ho need
your help, They 're always
alone. seem to have no friends.
appear frtistrated with their
classes and ties er seem to be
able to get the work done. Weall faced a period of
adjustment when we entered
NCSL‘. There w ere people
who helped tis. Now it‘s our
turn to pass that help on.
Help may be as simple as

letting them know about the
available services on campus.
Things like campus tutorial
services. The Women‘s Center.
the Counseling Center or
varioUs other organizations are
here to help. It may be common
knowledge to many. but we
didn‘t necessarily know about
them during our first semester.
Passing that information along
can do a lot of good.
Whatever you chose to do.

remember. we're here to get an
education. and we need each
other‘s help to do and be our
besL
Opinions expressed in the celumns.
cartoons. photo lllUSl'aliOf‘S and letters
that appear on Technicians pages are theViews of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Slde of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibility of the Editor in Chief.TechniCian iUSPS 4551350.» lS the
offiCial studentrrun newspaper of NCState Unwersrty and IS published everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved, To receive permiSSion forreproduction. please wnte the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address iS Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscriptioncost IS $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress, Mebane. NC.
POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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paper that is entirely the
product oft/re student body
lu’t'omr’i' at ottt‘t’ tht’

o firtal organ through ll‘flli'll the
t toughts, the activity and intact
the WW ll 8 oft/re campus are
registerer College life it'll/tout
its journal lS a blank.

Technician, vol. I. no. 1,
February I. 920

New minority quietly lurks in the shadows
NC. State has many different anddiverse people However. there is anew minority lurking iii theshadows one many have failedto recognize. And guess what‘.’They ‘re reading a book ~—- for fun.lf all you engineeri’niath/‘sciencemaior people could itist ptit downyour “-81.341900 for one second.you‘ll find out who I‘m talkingabout.
That‘s right —~- the non-mathmajor people. Who are thesepeople‘.’ We‘re the ones who sneakoff to do our math homeworkalone. fearful of some smarty»pant.sengineering lllthll' seeing asstruggle over the MA ltll book.We look both ways before enteringmath class. Sometimes. we giveour tutors false names so they can‘tidentify us later ln life as the NCState alumni who can barely add.
Okay. maybe it‘s not as bad asthat. However. I personallystrongly dislike math and pray thatmy professor reads this and takespity on me. Or at least doesn't hateme for not caring what it is. Whyshould I care? I don‘t plan on using

COMMENTARY
this stuff in real life. And youknow what‘.’ There‘s at least 30percent or a fifth or whatever xnumber of people at State who feelthe same way.Now that we‘ve identified thisnew minority. we tnust askourselves: Why did they evencome to State‘.’ Personally. I camehere to seduce tnath majors withpromises of beautifully constructedlinglish papers and to con theminto fulfilling my every mathwhimsy. Sure. they think it‘s aneven trade now. But wait tiittil laterin life when I call upon them to domy taxes. ()r figure out my interestrate stuff. ()r to remind me what2+2 is. (It‘s four. isn‘t it'lll have also decided that. should lbe unable to afford hiring one ofmy fellow accounting mayors. Iwill purchase a calculator that can

do tttore math than I could after amillion math classes m if I couldeven count that high.
You‘re probably thinking that I‘llbe embarrassed and ashamed towhip out my calculator in themiddle of the grocery store. L'mm.let the think no. You see. mytheory is that there are tnore non;math people out there than mathpeople. First off. whose idea was itto require two classes of English".,Obviously. the non-math people.We were attempting to help ourown kind. And look at all thebooks that have been written. Arearty of them books of lyrical poetryabout x+y'.’ I think not.
Actually. I probably shouldn‘thave mentioned that bit about thenon~math people in power whorequire English courses. I wouldn‘twant to alert anyone to theconspiracy. ()ops. too late? Non-tnath people are infiltrating Statewe‘re everyw here —~- except inyour engineering class. And we‘renot dangerous. at least not yet. Butwho knows what dangers lurk‘.’()ne of these days. our organization

4.
a

might figare out how to hack into ;
the math .. stuff on the "computer and do ey il things likechanging all the exponents.
And while I‘m at it. computersare another thing I‘m not especiallyfond of. It took me a it Me tofigure out the whole e-mail thing.but I think I‘ve finally got it. 1 gointo the computer lab. sit downnext to sortieone who looks"mathy" and then beg them forhelp. You would be amazed atsome of the looks l‘ye receiyed.

Maybe next time l‘ll try toremember what they tell me. btit
for now I will ~|Ust continue to
employ the sad. pttppy dog eyes.pathetic Eitglish~mayor routine.

I think I‘ll finish my “I hatemath“ rant now. l hear myremedial algebra book beckoning.()h. the horror of math. for thoseof you who disagree. you are nowallowed to return to your "graphingfor fun“ calculator game. For thoseof you who sympathize. our daywill cotne. Soon soon.

The Campus

FORUM

Column showed
ignorance

It made me sick to read theliterary trash on the opinion pageof Technician Oct. 4. RoopMundi‘s column on how tnuch astupid person can misunderstandand hate a piece of cloth reallyannoyed and irked me. as havemost of his articles in the past.In the last few issues of thisusually readable and CITIO) ablepaper. Mundi has. supposedly inthe name of good will. said allpeople w ho live in UniversityTowers are ignorant white trashand that America is a nation ofhate-filled white politics. InFriday‘s issue. he had the tnettle toimply that all people in the "OleSouth“ were "empty-headed.“Mundi. you can go straight to hell.Mtindi prances into Technicianon the crests of the manycontroversies of his previouscolumns. hoping that he might gethis hideously flawed point across.In this nation where all arewelcomed. where there are morecultures to be seen than stars in thesky. it seems strange that you. aproclatrned proponent of equality.feel self-important enough to tellthe good people of the South thattheir families and ancestors arespreading hate with their love ofthe Confederate flag. But whatcould spread hate more than anignorant bastard in the media whofeels that it is his liberal right toattack the culture that is allowing

him to live among them. As far asthe argument that we can‘t respectour forefathers for sotne things thatthey did. I'm sure that yourancestors did things that werewrong as well. People who live inglass housesAs far as the Malcolm Xargument. to a lot of w'hites. if youeven give a damn. that Xrepresents a man who tried to bringabout social change by use of fearand hatred. Sounds familiar.doesn‘t it. Mundi'.’ The South is notbutlt on the shoulders of slavery. asyour twisted mind might have usbelieve. it is butlt on the principlesof hospitality and hard work. I dottot nor have l ever believed orsupported the practice of slavery.And I think that you will find. ifyou care to ask. that most of theproponents of the Confederate flagdo not. either.Mundi. you should be ashamed ofyourself. You are one of the tnosthypocritical and lazy columniststhat has ever been my displeasureto read. You never check yourstories for stupidity content. butyou seem only to print the lies thatyou see fit. Shame. shame on you.If you had written this column inany paper other than Technician.you would have been laughed outof the offices.And Technician. shame on you.Feel free to print these grossly one—sided lies without even a hint ofcounterpoint. And. even though itburdens my heart to say this. itmakes this paper worth less thanRoop Mtintli. and that is prettymuch worthless. This greatuniversity (art of the SouthernAssociation. no doubt) and all herstudents are deeply ashamed tohave you in our family.
Chad MesserSophomore. English

Fees should
promote student
body welfare

I would like to respond to theOct. 7 Campus Forum letterwritten by Jay Cuthrell and AnneLincoln. Their letter was written inresponse to several letterscriticizing the NC. State StudentSenate for appropriating fees to thenewly formed LGSU — err. Imean. BGLA. Cuthrell andLincoln state the following in theirletter: "In a college environment.one must expect that student feesWlll go to support numerousfunctions. many of which may notinterest or be utilized by eachindividual. Fees may go to supportthe library. the gym. or even theCollege Republicans — you get theidea."As a conservative. it's my beliefthat student fees should be usedonly t‘or things which promote thegeneral welfare of the entirestudent body. not a narrow specialinterest group. Fees should be usedto build our library. upgrade ourcomputer labs and perform othervital functions that increase ourgreat institution's overall standing.ln itiy opinion. no organization orclub that represents the interest ofonly a small fraction of the studentbody should be given funds drawnfrom student fees.This should apply to the EULAas well as the College Democrats.the College Republicans. theMountain Biking Club and so on.Let all ol the students keep theportion of their fees that iscurrently being doled out towhatever groups are mostsuccessful during the StudentSenate elections. If there is enoughinterest in a group‘s mission orcause. the funds can be raised.Most groups accomplish this goal

through a simple process known asthe payment of membership dues.If you are unable to generateenough interest and enthusiasm toraise the funds necessary to operateyour organization. welcome to thelaws of supply and demand thatrule the roost in the real world.Now that I've gi\r:tt my two-cents worth on how student feesshould be appropriated. I wouldlike to make a prediction. if thelaws of supply and demand wereallowed to operate freely. l have nodoubt that the NCSL' CollegeRepublicans would be in greaterdemand arid would experiencegreater success than the BGLA.
Frank WilliamsClass of 199}. Communications

Class will
legitimize lifestyle
What students will go through toinject political correctness into thecampUs culture amazes me moreand more each year. This is why lwasn‘t completely surprised toread in Terry Bennett‘s latestcommentary (Oct. 4) that NC.State is iii the tntddle of (Say andLesbian History month. Mimickingthe rhetoric of campus Afro-centrists. the white patriarchy incontrol of higher education hasonce again been accused ofrobbing another “minority" grotipof their role models. Fortunatelyfor campus homosexuals. TerryBennett has broken through thechains of heterosexual oppressionand discovered the writers of “herhistory“; those men and womenwho have paved the way formodern homosexuals to freelyadmit that someone else in history

SH' FORUM. Page’ 7
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